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ul.ransportation .111 5. .tilii4ttitiol,li,.Eiii'o.
• Pkttibnrgh! Portable -Boia FOREIGN

- oumn, 184710. 1k-7"- • tt

• 'FOIL the transportation of freight betwe'ph Pitts,
burgh and the Atlantic pities, avoiding iranship-

' nients on the way, and the oonseqUent tisk of "delay,
. damage, breakage and separation ofgoods,'.;

PROPRIETORS:
litmtnitnor & Cesri, L'7l3 Market et., Philadelphia.

& O'Coxiton, cor Penn and Wayne ate.,

Pittaburph. tI'i
O'Coivrions & Co.f, North street, Baltimere- •
W.1:: J T Tarscorr, 75 South street, Npw York.
Vacouinged by increased business, therEProprie.

tors „have added -le and extended their hatrange-
mbitts 'during the tvinter? and are now prepared to

forward freight with regularity Toad dispatch, unsur-
- passed by any other Line. Their long experience as

Carriers,the palpable superiority of the PortableBoat
systom and the great capacity and convenience of
theWarehouses at ea ab end of the Lino, elm peculi-
arly! palculated•to enable the Proprietors'' to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-

ors;andconfidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance

' of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-

la.

REMITTA.NCE.
T"E. subscribers.are prepared to forward money

- to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest ratem '

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & CO.,
N0.142, Liberty st.
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All consign. nents to Taaffe•SCO'Connor will be re-

ceived and forwarded,Steam Boat chargeijmid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any Charge for

Com mission ;advancing or Storage. Having; no inter-
est directlyer indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of-tbe Consignors must necessarily he theft primary
objeetiri shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to Tereatrdall-Goods consigned to them promptly,
and -bn the most advantageous terms to the owners.

• mail-tf• V .

Way I.Prelght Line.

4w 1847 - ••=,-51Msvg.cmjsrvnty- for the transportation of way
14. freight between Pittsburgli,-Blairsville, Johns-

Water street, andallinterme-
-- dime: '

-Que.beat,lMiiies the Warehouse ofC. AL
tv.& klo.; .Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSui days) and
Shippers can always depend on Ifaving their goods

_ forwarded without delay and at fair rates.
This Linn wanformed for the special accommo-

dation ofthe Way business, and the propOetors Fe-
. speetllilly solicit a liberal share. ofpatropage.

Prevrictors.,
JOHN rxxivortrit, JOAN
BAN,L., 11. BARNES; • ROBERT WOODS,

WI.CLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLER., Ilollidayaburgh.
R. 1-1.-CA.N.A.N, Johnstown. Agonto.
-C.A.licANULTY&Co.,Pitts'gli;

REFERENCES. ,

l'iTeDovitt, John Parker, Robert. Moore, liaga--T.3. McDevitt, ,an Poi
ley +Smith, Pittsburgh.
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Independent' Portable Boat Line,
.-• . ,

•

- 1847• PA-e;°6-' 11.41-
tOlitHE TRANSPORTATION OF FitODUCF.

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND PROM PITTS-
. BURGH,TIIILADELPUIA AND BlivimoßE.

• - Dr Without Transhipment:.
Goods consigned to our care will .be forwarded

mitholit delay, at-the lowest current rate.S. ililleof
Lading transmitted, and all instrue ions promptly at-

' teaded• to., free from any extra charge Tor,sturagC or
commission. Address, or apply to ,

C.Me&NULTY 4 CO.,'
Canbl Basin, Pittsburgh.

7

STOR A.G F.
• ilaxing a irerc.large and cometio,lions,warelionse,

we are prepared to receive (in addition iu freight for
altipaterW a large'amount or Produce, Ez.e., on Stor-

age it:Ow rates,
:inarS C. A. McANULTYS C 7

SUMMER ARRA NGE2IINN'TS•

6wfig
Noskongithcla--ItoueF,

BROWNSVITIE AND CUMBERLAND TO Mil-
T 11.11011F: AND PIIILADELPUI4„

"Time to Lialtimore 32 hours.
-Time to Philadetphia 4i) hours.

- - • ' . [ONLY? 7,14.ES STAGIiM.I .;

fillili iSplendid and fwit running steamers Consul,
I -Louis Al' Lane and Siratar •a. Imre. tommeueed

• 1.--rrt=s-rev,,,Ttt

Monongahela ivharlevery morning prec isely at S o'-

clock. Passengers by the morning arrive

in:Baßitnere next evening in time far the Philadel-
ilbiaMail Boats or Rail Road cars: The evening
Boat will leave the wharf daily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state moths. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
itt day sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on thia route are ample, and the, connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or ClOtay4 will be un-
knoxim, upon it.

Passengers can stop on theroute and!resume their
seats again at pleasuic;and have choice'efltail Road
orSteamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
,

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St:Charles Ilr otel

febl7-y 3. NI ESKINIEN
Bingham's Transportation.Line,

MEM 184G$.
fIONDUCTED -on strict Sabbath-keePing, princi-
toles, thoughnot claiming tolee the Only line that
is.ao conducted. The proprietors of. this old e:stab-
Belied !inc.:have put their stock in the Mout complete
order, and arc thoroughly prepared-to:forward po-
i:lade and merchddize to and from the Eastern cities
un' the opening of navigation.

"We trust that our long experience -in:the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus•.
tamers, sacure to us a continuaticeeand increase
of .thepatronage heretofore bestowed tin- ,Binghain's
Lino '
:Our arrangements will enable us to`carry freight

-with:the utmost despatch; add our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce and merchandize will be received and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adver-
tising, storage or commission.

Bills of lading fureturded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to - IPhI. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, tor. Liberty Wayne sts, Pittsb'g,

BING} DOCK 4-
No. 1.P.76 Market ea.., Philadelphia.

JAMESWILSON; Agent;
Nu. 122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON; Agent,
No. 10 West st., 'New Yurk.nprlo-)

John 31. Towiiieud,

Dft.UGGIST AND APOTHECARY; No. 45,316--
k,et street, three doors above ThirdStreet, Pitts-

burgh,_Will have constantly on hand a volt ieleeted
assortment ofthe •liest andfreshest Medicines,which
he will' sell on 'lto moat reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending intiers will be promptly_attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
geniiine.

p,hysicians' 'prescriptions will be athurately, and
neatly prepared from the best thaterialot at any hour
of the dayor night.

Also, for sale, stock of fresh and good
erfumery , <:- r dee 30d

______

t Can't be Beat 3

1 M. WHITE has just-received -at his large
.

THEPARTNERSIUP heretoforeexiStinghetwees EP establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth

Henry W:Williams, ,Esq., and myself; in the pracT streets, a splendid, assortment of TWEEDS for~

lice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on slimmer; also, a superior lot of French Satin YES-

the•2oth,iHenryeW;Williame, WhoMI most cheer-ultand the business will herOaßer be con- TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up in
tinued by the latest fashion and on the mostreasonable terms
fully recommend to all for whom I hafe the honor S usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Liberty
to do business, as u gentleman every Wily Worthy of and Sixth streets.
their. confidence, - myll J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.di,llB-Iy-, ,f-.. WALTER 1,; LOWRI p•

- - -

su'r-W. . 1111um. . . P.

ATTORNEY ANI) COUNSELLOII,AT LAW,
oAucce.sor ~to Lowrie he Willimnal) office at

the old stand, Fourill street, above Smithfield,
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,• -Eitcer.and,:• rile Manufact-ory.•

*MT-1E subsiribers having enlarged their establish:
j-meit for the manufacture of Steel and Files—=

on the corner of O'Hara and.Libeity 'etreetS, Fifth
Ward,Pittshurgh—are prepared to Finnish files of
everydeseriptiou,of the best quality; and being de-
termined to make it theinterest ofconitimers to pur-
chasefilqs from them,-respeCtfully in viteihe patron;
nge ofall who use the article.

marl6-y J. ANKRINT & CO. •

NMI

MEI

Hunting and Fishing. „

_A e couTRNIEENis of every description onhand
AL. mid constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,.
Pistols, ,Poyeiler,, .Shot," Flasks, licks, Game Bags,
DrinkingCups,lic., &c.Fishing,-:Tackle.--A large
and;'complete assortment, fur -wholesale. or retail,
consisting in part of Jointed and.Canc.toils Hooks
°revery variety, Silk,Grass,Linen Cotton andTroui
Lines, Swivels,-Suoods' Floats, GlaEtris, c.

marl JOHN W. BLAIR, 120WoOd at.

EEO

_
M. McDONALD, Brit,and Brass

- I—'4" rounder, First street,nearMarket,is1:- .,- cr i * - prepared tomakeBrassl-Castingsand15.,,5..., 33rass works generally on the most
‘,,,. reasonable terms and shortest notice.

He invites machinists and all Chow
using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly . ' - •b--------

IDMODES &. ALCORN, (late ofNew York city,)
No. 27, Fifth et., betweee„Wood and Market,

Manufacturersof Mustar4Ground Spices, Catsups,
&c; &c., will open during the prenant weeka large
assortment of articles in their brie. which they will
wholosole in quantities to suit dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All articles sold by-them warran-
ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well
to cal before leaving the city. They maybe:fofind
at dick warehouse, No. 27, Fifth st, in Ryan's build-
mg. - sep7
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31t31trcinte dompcmic. Uc~ical.
To the SICK and Afflicted-Eire rind Maxine Insurance.

THE Insurance Company ofNorth America, of
Philadelphia, through its duly authorized"Agent,

the aubsciiber,offers to make permanent and Minted
Insurance on Property, in this city and its vicinity,
and onshipments by the canal andrivers. ..

. ' DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks, • .
Alex. Henry,. Charles Taylor,

' • Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
J'nhn A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff, .

. . .

Thomas P. Cope, Richard D.' Wood,
Wm. Welsh, , Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.
This is the oldest:lnsurance Company in the Uni-

ted States,having been chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may' be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting;Room of Atwood, Jones &Co., Wa-

VI- and Front streets, Pittsburgh. • oct23-y.

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY
SWAYNE'S

=EI

MMWE

'rho Frani:lin Fire I.lsurantio Company

COIII .POUND, SYRUP OP AyITLII/ CHERRY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

CHARTERIThPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
-1631 Chesnut st., north side, near

Take insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on {property and effects of
every description, in town Or country, on the most'

reasonable terms. Applications, made either 'per-
sonally or by letters, will b&promptly attended to.

C. N. Prost.
C. G. Waiscutu, See,y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, , Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, . Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David -S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WArinict: MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, ¢ Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their 'contents
in Pittsburgliolleglieny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

a ..4-1v

Original and 'dennine Preparation!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Coniplaint

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,
Pain in the 'Side and Breast, Pal-

pitation of the Heart, lnflu-
enza,Croup, broken con-:
atitution, Sore Throat,

Nervous Debility,
& all diseases:

of Throat,
Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known for any of
the above diseases is
DR. S WAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ?REPARATION !

MORE HOME, TESTIMONY.
P/111..M.DELPHIA, January 25, 1547,.

Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourselfand
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my testimony, and declare to the world the moat',
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GHERRY performed on
me, under the most uMvorablo circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
verePains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that my.
physician thought my case beyond the power ofmed-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects ofyour great disctiVery,
I now feel myself a well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man ae I
have been for years, and shall be pleased to give
any informatidn respecting my case, by calling at

my residence, Mechanic street, third dour below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JACOD PArt.-rr.n.
o:7"The only safeguard against imposition is to see

that my signature is on each bottle.
DR. H. SWAYNE.

Corner of EIGHTH and RACE sm. Philada.
ASTHMA OF I I YEARS' STANDING permanent.

Iy cured by Da. SWAYNE''S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD CIIERRY, offer all other remedies had
failed.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19, 1547
Da. SWAY.St: This may:certify that eleven years

ago last Pall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies 1
could hear of, until the year 1839 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave my.Native New England, fur a mild-

ersitt..<„clime, which had the effect to mitigate n ~. stil ,r- ,
ings for three or lour years, after which the di ease;
increased until last winter, my sufferings wet in,
tense, almost beyond -endurance, being obli ,ted o
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the!season, but hearing that Dn. SW:iII:WE
CODIrouND SYRUP or Wttn Curmnir, was a sover-

eign !meth'for Diseases of the Limas, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almostMe,
Mediate relief. For the last sii w eeks 1 have not

, felt the leasteymptmes of the Asthma, and feel con-
fident tile I am well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the above named medicate.

Yours respei tinily, J. AV. liructir, •
1. Walnut street between 3d and 4th.
But beware the base impostors who would desecrate

this tree,
He their Paregoric mires and rhyming ribaldry;
'Beware orlon' who burs the right to tamper with

your health;
Who add/ "Wdd Cherry" to hills name by treachery

and A tealsh;
Who bottles Paregoric, and then calls it, through,

mcital.
r‘CHRI STLEISI

41. ,11 17"'• 1-

isz

A POSITIVE, AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
11.U.E.UNATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects arc duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Indude mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by heaven design'tl
To.alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. Cl RISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAC

NETIC FLUID.

IPBIS remarkable invention, which has received
1 the universal. approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Greet Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, bymeans
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Itlugnetic Machines,'Lc„ are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections which are inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism Mar-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy thisradical defect. that this-Anew ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in''
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic //It'd, arc confidently recommended in all.
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebledand unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in' these -cases that other

1'remedies, having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been ound in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rinr,s have Veen used with entire.

, success in all cases of ItirEutax-rism, acute orchronie,
, zipplying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Dolo-
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, 'Vertigo, Nervous Sick

I Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,

IStiffness if Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago ,INeuralgia, Nervous Tremors,Dizziness of the Head,l
pain in the Chest and Side-, GeneralDebility, Dcficien-

I en of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
, , ,

• 01. s DI SUB. DE.B.S. Incases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia,
I which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-'
tis,, organs, they have beeii found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system Enlistbe
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
1,,,r the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The kings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without

I the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
I is rather agreeable than-otherwise.

1 The Galvanic Celts, Braceicts• Bangs,
Garters, Necklaces, 4:e. '

deceit,
The "Balratu of SVtld Chen;!•' be,:tre of such

n cheat!
If you would hhon thts venal craft, he healthy and be

blest,
Take •br. Swnytie's Wr.'.l Cherry," the origir.al

and heist.
Read the must remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. Swayne—Dear Sir: I fed called by a sense of,

duty Lowe to suffering humanity, to acknowledge:l
my grateful thanks for the wonderful effecter of your

Compound Syrup of wild Cherryon me, after suffer.;
ing month after mouth with the most afllienug ofall
diseases, Consumption. The first symptoms werel
ofa very heavy cold which settled on toy lungsd
which gradually grew worse, with profuse night;
SWtrite, a hackillg C911;111, spitting blood, v. itii great
delolity; Ply mossusution seszned brnlien dos In, and I
nervous system very much impaired. I sa:em to
Plnladalphia, was treated there by physicians of the
highest stantb,:kr, Lett received tin benefit whatever
from them, but gradually grew worse, unt.l lily phy-;
s,ciarrs, as well ae myself, gave up all hopes of rc-I
covery, and I felt like one who is about to pass
through the V allt•y of the Shadow of Death. At this
"awful juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup;
of Wild Cherry, of wliteh I purchastri stx bottles,'
which 1 am happy to ray entirely cured rte, and I
am now enjoying better health than I OVer have be-1

; fort , in my life. Physicians who viatricssed niy case ;
arc highly recommending it in stmilar 'cases, and I I
wish you to make this public, so that all mac know
where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease liefre tampering with the IflatlY "quark

, nostrums" with which the country is flooded. Pay
residence is at 45 Xnn street, where I should be

1 happy to have the above substantiated by a personal
interview. ALIJERT A. Ii 055,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

1 Cigars:, -1: 1 ;Ann street, N. V.
Be not deceived by the many spurious and worth-

Ices preparations ni Wrld Cherry, ushered into notice
by Ignorant prariterelcos, but se-c that the signature of
Dr. Swayne is on each liottle,Which is the only guar-
antee against impoieoirm.

Prepared only by DR, 845',4 N I.:, N. \W. corner rd
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
tO Ls In the Unitmi States.

17.. t H'htz/cs.th, and Retail, by W :11. THORN.
1)3 Mr+ rlti:t Ftryet; L. JON ISO L,l,er!y
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,cor,:er qf 11-cod and '2,1 ,Is.,
SOLE AGENTS 1-011 PITTSIWS.GII, PA.

The Most Aesounethig 121.cuvery.

A BLI:';SING ! A AIIIIACLE!! A NVON111:11! !
To cure Erupt i‘rns and IThyigureniciits nllie Skin,

Pimples, Freckles, tienburra, Solt kheunt, Scurvy',
Sore Heads, $ c. 4-c. w c.

FOUR ye:trs ago last A ugurt, the capital if France
was astonished in eimseimence of a discovery

made by au Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost no impossibility that any thing made by

the hands of man, could have such singular powers
116 that claimed by AsTurrio VEseravi for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and hisinvention as a hum-
hug, (and, alas! many foolish persons without trying,,
do the same rd length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprim

" have now minutely and carefully crammed
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have ana!yr-

eil IN component parts—we have used It in several
eases, and .we hesitate nut to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
teal, wontleribl remedy fatuity -cutaneous eruption
or (fisfigurement of the skin. Its inventor we Cr/11-
.5;110r the trues philanthropist of suffering mankind.

(Signed) , LEOPOLD DEPREV, Pres."

In some cases of a very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic

is not saffieieutto arrest the progress of disease !!
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
i.cation in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
iy ',needles this objection; any degree of power that]
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
vihich the inysterious ! agent of Galvanism can effect
will flit to be permanently relieved. These articles
are adapir,l to the waists, arms, wrists, limbs, nudes,
or any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-
fit in caves of Bronchitis or offer:flow of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Realness; and
With almost unit irm successas a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid. •

i 3 used iii connection with the Galvanic Rings and,
all their rundifications. This composition has bees
pronounced by the French Chemists tope one of the
moat CILrand inary discoveries ofmnilern science.
ix belie, en to poiitiess the rernarkabie power of son-

! ,kring (he ntrycssemitive to galvanic action by this
meanscaasitig a concentration of the int:once, atthc

, thus giving rapid and permanent re-

I hell No other coMposition in chemistry it known to

produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
[icily to the nervous n)stein, by means ofain outward
local I,pphcat ion. The Magnetic Fluid contains sloth-

! M.; capable of dr slighteiid injury; its application is
I agreeable, and it is as harmless 111 its action as it is
beneficial in its results. Full explanation& and three-
tions accompany it. The combined inventionsiii

I ['Very way perletitlr harmless; they are sold at prices
! vcidiiu the reach ofall and the discoverer re-
! quests a fair trial as a lost of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit.
Christie`t, Galvanic Strengthening Plas-

-Icrs.

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lnsh
tote," of Scientific experiments :

"We areastounded," exclaims the aged pre,Mlent,
"at this singular preparation—Yesprini's Ilalixu
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
fere we have a preparation made in the form of a

beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease 7 „The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man attic Far West;a're alike under the in
Ilizence of its extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored shin, and make it white and beam
tiful, and of changing the color of dark, or black, or
brown skim". (Here se 'era! ',persons wore brought
forward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ TRIM
FROM TUE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO TUE PRESENT.

These articles term another valuable application
our. as influence olGalvauism. They are
at, important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifoistiona,acting upon the.same

but loivoT tie advantage ofmore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended as a valu-
aide addition in the speedy cure ofltheninaiism,aeute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-

e remedy in cases of Puma and Wreicness in the
Chest or Bark,Pain in the Side, in Asruttir ..41Tertions,
and in freakncss or Opprmion of the Pulmonary Or-
gans-. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the
most decided character, and they have oflen been
u,eil with complete success. Thor are also of the

st advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
Bieart,and a ri2 ill:I- Hyrecommended for many of those
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. An
a n c!reci nal means liar strengthening the system when
ilnbilmited with disease or other causer; as a certain
ant in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive at

mtColds,ain all atTections,ef the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found (3:'

great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,

nth the important addition of the galvanic influence,
which it: neither Unpaired nor exhausted, while the
:tenon continues. These articles will be found entire-
ly free from those- objections which are a constant
source 101 complaint with the ordinary plasters in'
COIIIIIIOIIUIU

CA 1 T I N
?-Y - The ttreid celebrity and success of thoscarti-

e!cs have caused them to be counterfeited by envie-
etpled pf:rsCllll,. .ru provide against imposition, Dr.
Ciint:77:r. has !Mtour alitlorr.ted na,111.111 each city 01

the Union. The only agent to Pittsburgh,

PROPIIIETOR

. .

w. w. WILsoN
crArriFicATcs AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and most respectable character, arc
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
valor, ae l success oftbe above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city New Itirk alone, upwards of

THOUSAND PER:4 )N 'during a period of
less than a year, liae been entirely relieved of the
most 114Uirk11 chromdtilisord,.irs, some of which have
completely baffled all t,rmer efforts of medical art.
lcd,ed many of 11wfirst phy.:O'cians of this city; who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Madnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-

e, and w,th the exeMition ofthose who are too
pre;uiliced to give it a trial, the invention hat re-
ceived unanimous favor with the loot intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is ht all
times ready and most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assartionsand the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Paris, Non 4; 1540.
In consideration of the sum of $3600, I have di-

vulged to Mn.T. JONES, residing in the City of New
York, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement fifth° ingredients compos-
ing my Italian Chemical Soap. He is to in:innate
ture jt for sale in the. United States only,and to have
the privilege of naming it ".finces 1141ian Clternical
soap."

Witness, Henry J. HoldPw4rPl,
(Signed) ANTO,DIIO VESPRINI

There aro probably 'few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypclas, Sun-buinl Moryliew, Tan, Yel-
low or Drown Skin, &c. Should there be suchsier-
sons, perhaps the following vrecommendations, as
well as hundreds from othervii may convince them.

itrFor sale by.W. JACKMN, Agent, corner of
Wood and Liberty, streets, the only place in Pitti-
burgh where the GENUINE car: be obtained; sm.
OTHERS ARE COLINTERPEIT. .jan2s

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 41.11 and
Marketstreet... oct.Pl-dly

ME
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Spratrisl, St;aitts, 'Pains of the Breast and

Shle,'aind diseases' ofthe Sphie, - _

CURED and effectuallyrelieved by-the use-OfNa-
tare's owrrRemedy, the AMERICAN 01L;

Minedfrom a well in Kentucky; 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky was'cured.ef
a Spinal Disease, which had coufinedherto her bed
for many. weeks completely,helpless, by the use Of
this remedy, after various other remedies had beeti
triedin-vain. Read the

PiTTSDURGI4 August 22, 1846.
This is to Certify, that Nye have used the Azttni-

CAN Om for the whooping cough-among our ebildrevi;
by giving them from' 20 drops to 'a small tea spoon
full at night, whichalways enahledthern to rest well
through- the night; I also appliecrit' to one of, the'
children that got her arm' buret, the ..child ceased
crying by the time the arni was dressed and bound
up. Ialso was afflicted with a pain in tny.side,and
breast, and hate been se for 16 years. I commenced
using the Oil by taking a teaspoonful twice a day,,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have beedvery.much
relieved,- and do believe thatif'is the best farriily
medicine Ihave ever seen—one of my. -neighbors
used it at my request for aspraieed:ancle,'Which
lieved her in a few minutes; sveliave-also used tho
Oil fora strained jointin our own family, which gore
ease in a very short time. We live on the east side
ofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut.. I ani now es
well'as ever I was in my life,

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale .and retail by Wm. Jacksn,. at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89,Liberty street, head ofWood steet,Pittii,
burgh. Price 50 cents and, $1 .per,bottle. Wm:
Jackson being the exclusiveAgent for.-Western
-Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what is
sold by mar on um appointe&agents.

N. B. A pamphlet containing aniple directions,
&c., with the Names and -Addiesses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
:per of each bot6e, aug 2.B;—feb 15-d-fxw6m.

c o ,•
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NSTERN riEw •YOlis •

COLLEGE OF nEALTIL
207 Main street, Buffalo, New 'fork..

TAR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETA BLELITIION.
If TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR IS-17.-“I
"CAVE, / SAW, I CONQUERED;" is HMl:emphatically-
the case with this article. i Disease has ever yielded,
to its most marvellons Medicinal power. ---.AVlterever.
it has gone, and South America, England„.Canada,
and the Limited States have proved ttlie.tiutb. f OILS
staternent, the above quotation, in -a'stiong-lind'pithi,
sentence, tells the. wholestiary. Lai-alias, the prim- 1
ciple upon which you are cured may not-te known,
to you, mit the reSult °fa trial adel. article is sitisi
fectorv• you are restored; and the secret of the ewe]

.

remains with the-proprietor. The Medicine is a.

compound of2:2lllstinet vegetable agencies; each iriii'ii
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive, medi-j
elnal property, Conflicting with no othercompound I
—hach root makes its,,owu cure—and as a perfeeiljcombination, when taken into. the system,. it does!

i the work which IV Atom; .when her laws were first,
establisind,intetided it should do—P U RI FFIR S,'

,STRENGTHENS AND RESTORES the broken
Idown, debilitated constitution, DROPSY,in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated 'front-the
system by its use. See pamplets, in agentsl hands,

I fur free circulation—they-treat upon at diseases,
I and show testimony ofcurbs. - GISAVF.L, and altcom.
1 plaints of the urinary organs, form alio ,the cause -I of great suffering, and Vsurm's_Lrruoisintme.hair
acquired no small celebrity over tire country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing classof atilic.
tions. So famed, it seems, is- this medicine, that it
has thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medical
publications: . la the November No. ISA of the
"Buffalo Journal- and .Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in Sr. article upon calculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, atter noticing
the filet that the English government once purchased I
a secretremedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1502, of a secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew 1York, thus pays tribute to the fame of the Medicine:11
"Why do not our Repteseritatives in Senate anti '
Assembly eon-veiled, enlighten and ',dissolves_ the.Isuffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no'
solventsince the daysofAlchemy has possessed one
half the fame I" Reader, here is ffperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
of this country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in the IJnitccr-States. exchanging
with the scientific works or Ehrope to our 'certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D., and con-
tributed to by melt ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a "secretreinody."
You will at once understand uo unknown andworth-
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment trom so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly
conflicted with the practice' of tire faculty, it must
have been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases,`Weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, paiktill-aird'
suppressed Menstruation, Flour ..Sltius, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
dered system, are at oncerelieved by tire Medicine.
Send for pamphlets from Agents'and you will find

I evidence or the Value . or the Lithonfriptic there put

Iforth. As a remedy for the irregularitieh of the fe-
male system, it has in the coMpound a “root" which
has been resorted to in the north of Europe for cen-
turies--i-as a sure cure flir this complaint, and a re-
storer of the health of the entire -system.,: /./SEE
COMPLAINT, JAUNDicr., humors DISEt.:S; 8:c.., :areI
instantly relieved..People Of the West will_tind it

I the only remedy in these compliniets, as well as FE-
' rem AND AGUE. There is noremedy like it, and no
calov,el or quinine forms any,part of this mixture.
No injury .rill result in its use,and its active proper-
ties are manifested in the use of a singlci-30 oz bottle.
lots FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no
other ilfedisine. 'lnnen ATISSI, GOUT'willfind rethf.
fire action of this medicine,upon 'tire Stood, will
change the disease--which originates in the blood
—mid a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN-
DIGESTION, &c., yield in a few days use of this Medi'
tine. Lifiirsonution OF THE LUEGS. COUGH, .Cost
summons also, has ever found relief. Seim-rot-A,
Enrsirctxs, Puns, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy: -The
system, completely acted open by the twenty-tivo,
different properties of the mixture, is purified and,
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train or common complaints, Palpitation of . the
Heart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4i%, are all the Ye-

.

sul t of some derangement- cii the syStran, and the
GREAT lIESTODEII Wiii do its work. The promises
set thrth in tire advertisement, are bused upon the
Pioof of what it has done in the past four years:
The written testimony Of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession of the preprictor,i-and mut be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient tlmminitration that,
it is the best Medicine ovum offered Jo: the IP-or/CI-1Get the pamphlet,'-una study the principle -as there!
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put-up in 30 oz.,
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each---the larger hold:
ing 0 oz. mere than- two small hottles. Look otit and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaumn" on the
directions, and i•G..C. Vaughn, 'Mille,' stantpe,d,'on
the cork." None calla are genuine, Prepared by
Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail.
No attention given to letters, unless post naid—or-derstioin regularly constituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, proinfitly attended to 'rratis.

•

Offices devoted e:thlusively to the stile ofthis arti-
cJe-132 IsZmsait st., Now York city; 2911,ESsex
Salem, Mass.; and,lq theprincipal Druggists through-
out the United Statesand Cniiada, as adVertiscd ,in
the papers.
- Agents in this city-- .

flays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
No. 2; CommercialRoo., -Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, It. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John llitchell;
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&wly.
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Tapscott,s Gramal Emigration Office.

.

irra REMITTANCES and passtig to ptii ,.

-ri and from GREAT' .13nrreirr AND ;

I.afetratD,l4 W.:& J.T. Tapscott
15-South street, corner ofMaiden Lane, Neiv York,
and 96 Waterloo road,,,.iverpool -; , .. •

The subScribers havdig accepted the agency of
the above-house, are :law prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most iberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the pa age of their friends from the
old Country, and flats r themeselves their character
and long standine in. business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. -...

+ . ,

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora-',
bly known for the superior class accommodation
nil sailing- qualities of. their Packet Ships. They
QUEEN or rut WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCIIES
TER, GARRICK, lIOTTLNGUER; ROSCILTS, my-4,

ERPOOL, and. SIDDONS, MO of which leave each
Port .monthly, from New York the 2lst and 26th and
fromLiverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to. which
they leayo arrangements with the St. George and.
Union Lines of Liverpool- Packets to insure a deparl
ture from Liverpool,every Sy odays being thus deterl
mined, their facilities shall keep pace v•viebtheir in.!
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tapscotra constant;
-personal sunerintendance. of the business ;in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
seecoinfuodation of the passengers will be parties-
lath attended to.

The subscribers being(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on

their landing, without a chance ortkisappoiritment or
delay and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage ?rota anysea port in Great Britain orTreland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are engaged
in gi,ing them facilities Sir tarrying passengers so

tar inland nut otherwise attainable, and will, if ne-1
cessary,) forward passengers further West by the
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent fur
decline coming out, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INSURANCE' COMPANY,

New York.

REMITTANCES rnns wellknown and respictable company ispre-
J_ pared through their PITTSBURG 31.43}:NCY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, GoodS, Wares,
and Alerchandisc; and every description of personal
property on the most favorable terms

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the oilice,No. 31 Water and 62 Front sta., by

SPIRNGEIt HARBAUGII

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
eight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and espeditloas mode of

Remitting funds to. those Coinitrics, which persons
requirinvsuch facilities, will find it their interest to
avail thein.selves or.

Application why letter post paid) will be prompt•
ly attended to

TAIWE &O'CONNOR
Forwarding and Comtniation Merchants,

mar27dawy. Pittsburgh. Pa At an Eleetion held at the office in N. Y.; May
f.ltb, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing year,
via:

Joseph W.Savage, Stephen Holt,
John Browner, John McCham,
Wilhain G. Ward, Win. Campbell,
John Newhouse, • Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !! CLOTHING! !!

The Three Big ,Doors vs. The AVesteru
World !II

150,000- WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

NTOW made and ready.to be offered on the most
liberal terms to my Old customers and the pub-

lic in general. The Proprietor of this flirStimcd and
extensive "elitabiishment has nowl". after returning

from the Eastern cities' at much trouble and expense,
just completed his falland winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
[nest-desirable stocks ofClothino that has ever been
offered in this orally othermarket west ofthe moun-
tains. Forneatness in style and v.-orkmanship,mon-1
biped with the very.low price which they will be; 'hot:ranee.
sold for, mast certamlys.render the old unrivalled A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Three Rig Doors one of the greatest attractions on 1 Philadelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 5t10,- 1
the western country.- It is gratifying to me to be; 000 pant in. Office in Philadelphia. No. 72 Walnut'
able to announce to my numerous friends at home - street—Wm. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,'
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary Svc`y. 'chi:, old and well established Company eon-

efforts which I have, made t 3 meet the many calls in jumps to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,

my line, it is with difficulty I can keep time with the and Property, not of an eso-a hazardous character,
CoU-Stafltrush that is made on this popular estabhat,i against loss or damage by Fire.
moot. It is a well established !het, that toy salesare ! Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
eightor ten'times larger than any other house in the: neighborhood will be received, -Sind risks taken
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I ; either perpetually or for p rinds, on favera-

, can afford lo seil at much less profit than others could I ble terms, by 'GEO. CoCF AN, Agent,
possibly , think ofdoing if they wished to cover con-1 dec 2.1 No, Wood street.
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of neat
year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap wintm

suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.
oct2l-dfcw - JOHN M'CLOSK E

And at a subsequent meet4u,7, of the Board, JO-
SEPH W. SAV AGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec-
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAM ES BOGGS,
Secret an'.au 4-I y

1121=11 FINNEY, in
IiI!i FIN

Agents at Piltsbargh, fur at. .wqre Mutual
Saffty lit-Turance Co:apt:N:

LIRE RisKs upon Buildings ant Merchandize !If;
even' dr..,cription, :113r,n4 s upon Loll.'

.r a:trgoes OT veustA n, Laren upon 11.1.s most rssurable
terms.

Metffl-WEI• .

!it - trio oil and well known
Veniittn Blind Maker, formerly of Second

awl Fourth etc., takes thistnethod to inform Ins mans
friends ofthe fact that his Factory is now in full op
eration on St. Clair at., near the old Alletthen?
Bridge, iv:Kir+ constant sUpply of Blinds of variou,

colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds willbe put up so, that
in viseor alarm by tire,.or ()chemise, they may he
removed without the aid of a screw-drirer,ttud with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je2.1..d.50vy.•
•

D . A.. CAMERON,

((dice at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, OD

Water st., near Mariiet street, rittithurgh,
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage or their friends and commtuirty at huge to
the Delaware M. S. lneurance Compares, as an insti-
tution moon} the most dourishing
as having a large paid in capital, a loch, ley the oper-
ation ot its charter, is constantly inCreasing—as
yielding to each person insured his tine sizare of the
profits of the Company, /wallow Long loin in
any responsibility Whatc(er, beyand the premium
actually paid in by him; and therethre as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every °bloods:ls
pantore, and is tw most attractive form. nov 1-if

N A 111., F or Agency of the Franklin Fire lneuraner
Company of Philadelphia.

AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL

thattnhagepatronage~~ friends.l iefeels.varrapted
ofgivefhi

satisfaction to all who may miralrise of him. Ilia
establishment is on APlielVy's plan of Lots, 5111
Ward. mar3l-ly

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsturgh.
r E assets of thv company on the first of Janua-

ry, Ihl.i, as pu hi ishcd in conlbrmity s ith an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, weie
Bonds a nil Mortgages,
If cal Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,618 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making a total of 5909 .6S 3 4^
Affording certain assurance that all los.tes will be
promptly met, and g,ving entire security'to all wit.
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

Oct ti WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

lionlocpathlc Books

tjTUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street; near Market :

Materict:Medics'pura, by Samuel Ilahneman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vois.

lirertman,s Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, en!, 1.
llonireopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged, and improved, by A..1. Hall, 51. D.
maitre New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
Ilering's Domestic Physician.
AAlanual of Domestic Cookery, for the use of per-

sons who are under llomccopathic treatment.
Bouningbausen's Thertipmtic Pocket book for

hotncepathists, by Dr. (title.

Aabnetnan's Chronic Diseases, vol 5. •
Together with Medicine Clients of different sizes

and prices. (apt 6) VICTOR SCIIIIIA.-

TO ARMS! To ARMS!!
fr2E- 0, THREATENED Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,00,
men, notwithstanding which, .1. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothingcheaper than any has heretofore
been offered in the Weetern country, having the
largest establishment in the city, limiting nn Liberty
and„SiNtll GU. Ile is noltv prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest Variety of clothe,
vassimeree veitings,andrlnthing of ;illdescriptions,
suitable for the approaching reason, that has ever
been offered in this Irlarkk.t, to which all can base
the Right of Way. °lash. rve the. corner, NO-4167,
Liberty SWlll3ts. J. M. Mural, Tailor,

mariTh Proprietor.

j SPRING PYLE.
HATS AND CAPS.

rIIIL subscribeewindd inform hiscustomers and
„IL the public, that hi has received direct from
New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats and,Caps for sprinig and summer wear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Cnps of all
descriptions, and he plellges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura-
bility and cheapness, caimot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to call and ex-
amine his stock, as he feels confident of being able
to please both in quali4Y and price.

G. W. GT.ASS.;GOW, 102 Wood et.,
Third door below Com. Auction Rooms.
N. ll.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manufac-

tured Hat to E.astern Hipts with Pittsburgh names
may rely on getting t. 114 same by calling as above.

mare-d3m G. W. G.

J4AWES AND GENILEIidIiN, who design pur
chasing Venitian Blinds,or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and nnide better than when new,
will please take notice that Andre:V . White,is now
permanently situated on the .cornerof Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second doorofhlr. ken-
nedy's splendid Lookink Glass and 'variety store;
entrance on 4th.st. Alli orders thankfully received
and promptly attended tp. Please calf and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

PITTSBURGH MAI4UFACTUIED TOBACCO,
20 kegs Plug Tobacco;

5 " Ladies' Twist, do;
10 " Va. •i‘ do;
10 to ls Lump,; • ,

store and for sale•by J.
Inap2o . • 2.r.t2 Liberty st.

To ttrintera.
A FRESH supply ofJohniants Superior PrintingA Ink. Just received ant for sale at the office

of the Pittsburgh Morning Post. L. HARPER.
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To my Cl
TY PARTNEB, Mr.liggett, and Wrn. E. Aus-

I tin, Esq., will attdiul to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronip-of my
friends. lam authorized to statethatthey Will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance:of the Hon. ILBid-
dle. Office 2d story ofBurke,s Buildings, 4th strett,
between Wood and Market.

jan6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK,

• . . _
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~N the Upper RioGiande; by Bryant 1:'-t.,Tildeti,

Jr., explored in the month October and No-.

vember, 1846, on hoard the.O. S,.str. Major-Brown,
commanded by Capt. Mark Sterling, of Pittsburgh,
by order of Maj,..Gen. Patterson, U. S. A., com-mendingiasecond division of,Army.of Occupa-
tion, Mexico.

. . .The above work can be had from-the agent, 0
Hubbard, .coiner of Marbury and Perna streets.
Also from the Booksellers. febls•tf
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Fifth Ward LIvory Stable
THE subscriber, having bought out tnP wrdi

L . _ 1 known Livery Stable kept by C. li. Doty, in
the Fifth Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will he superior to

His terms will be moderate. Iris stable is on Lib-
erty St., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN- . - -

KT'le is also protided with an elegant Hearse,
which will be rurnished when required. ect2s-0

NOTICE.

TETAVING gold out my establishment to Doctor
Ul: NVilliain F. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

him to all my former friends and custoiners.
EDGAR THORN.

IrwinN Drug Store
The undersigned having bought nut the store of

Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Band streets, so-
licits a share, of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and IsurCounding country. A generalasi.ortment
(dull the most valuable Medicines, Perfumery, Oils;
Soaps, f,ancy Articles, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be 'kept on hand. Physician's prescriptions ne-
curatelAninponnded. The store will be open at all
hours ofthe day and night.

• WILLIAM F.I.RwIN,
deon corner ofPenn and Hand sts.

George Cochrau,
COMMlSsia:si AND FORWARDING nIERCHA NT

No. 26 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.
fIOYTINUES to transact a general Commission
V./ business, especially in the purchase and sale of
American manufactures and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goodsconsigned to his care. As
Agent for the manufacturers he will be constantly
supplied with the principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the lowest wholeSale prices.

Orders a ad consignments arcrespectfully solicited.
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Joue,a Italian Chemical Soap

DERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
j_ for JONES'S kI'AtIAN CHEMICAL SOAr; and, per-
haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genuine, ivi3
say to such, Try this one...l.—you will not regret it;
but always sec that the name of T. JONES is on the
wrapper. Prke 50 cents,a cake.

Forsale by W.JACICSON, Agent,cotper ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can: be obtained; ALL OTHERS

ARE COITNTERFEIT. 3.122
Jones's Coral Hair Restorative.

IHEREBY certif.)! that my hair was falling out-in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since I have usedJories"s Coral Hair Reito-
rativo, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark loek-,..Belhre I used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combeil out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOAIPIZINS,92 -King st. N. Y
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of Wood

and Liberty , streets, -the only place in Pittsbuirgh
where the GENUINE cue be obtained. jan.2:2

INI! E

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
Corner of Wood and Fifth streets Pittsburgh

isready to receive merchandize of ever;description-
onconsignment forPublic or priVate sale, andfrom
long experience in the above basines, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all
who may favor him with theirphtronage. .

Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of Dry
Goods and Fancy articles,at 10 o'clock,A. M.

Of groceries; Pittsburgh manufacturd
new and second hand furniture, B:..c.,'actvo ofdock
P. M. , .

Sales every eFening at early gaslight,..aug-12.1
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Disicoicred by,Dr. Itlazonl'ofItaly year 1845,
• and ;introduced iuto the U. Statesearly in 1846.

111111S • unrivalled Medicine.forlhe radical cure ot
Chronic: diseases inie spread throitgliutEurope.

Withthe mostencqualled speed and triumphant sac-
cesi,effecting themosbastunishing cureseverknown.
orrecorded in the annals ofMedical Bistory. 7,
its introdliction into, the.United States it has equally
sustained the high reputation itso justly received
the East, curing here us it has done there, the most
inveterate and long standing diseases withwhichthe
human family are nfilicted.• The Physicians ofEu-
rope and Arneried(as far as they have become ac-
quainted with its mode of-operation) together with
the thousands who have•becti restored to health by
its superior offibacy with one united voice proclaim
it to be the:mostperfect remedial agent over offered
to suffering humanity. . , It is now an established fact
"Mat Consubiption may 6e,can be, andhas been cured
byDr. Mazcini,s Sicilian Syrup or TropicalHygiene.
• This is only medicine that 'his.ever been dis-

covered that has achieved a cure where'this disease.

had gained a:settled and-permanent • hold upon the
Bildern. For the truth .of this assertion, we have
the eertificatea cif,sOme of the most eminent. Physi. _

clans of Europe: and America, expressly deelering
that,they.have.prescribed itin ofinstances
wherethe patients were considered beyond all hope
ofrecovery, and, to their astonishment, has effected
the most speedy andperfect cures.- No one who is ,
unacquainted -with its action min imagine the won-
derful success thatattends the adniinistration ofthis
medicine in every varietyof chronic diseime;par-
ticul arly Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, ,Asth-
ma.,Phtliiiie,Piles, (see casesreported , in pamphlets, -and.'circulars) Cancers, Liver Coviplaints, Costive.
ness and. IndibesSon, Sore and" Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, .Dropires, Chronic Inflamation of the.
Kidneys; Grayer; Great7Debilitj and Imtibility of
the nervous system, Spinal affections,-Paralysis,
Chronic •Ditirruhimai Pain in the breast And -aide,
Coughs, Colds, Chronic-Rheumatiam,Diseases ofthe -
Stomach and Doweli, inward Weakness and falling .

'down. ofthe womb,and all the chrOnic diseases pe-
culiar tO fernelei in their varions relations in,life.
This medicine is prepared only by Dr. Idazoni him.
self, and is composedentirelfef vegetable materiala . .
containing-the extract of •42 ofthe most rare Tropi-
cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the medi.
cal Profession generally. ..; • '

It has sofir surpassedevery other medicine ever
offered to the world in , eradicating disease, that it ,
has not only enlisted many of the most talented .
medical men in the World in its faior but what is

'more extraordinary the government where it was
I diseavered ,g2fas made it an offence punishable with.1 death. to attemptcounterfeiting,it pr making sale ofany spurious, article purporting to be the same or
represenking ;itlb be.genuine. And this , Govern- ...

latent has Alio madea liberal proviiipn .for the pro.
fiction of itlere:; To. the 'afflicted we say letnone. (

I dispair, though '•you -may lave' been given up by
1 jour Physician and-.considered by - Your friends an
beyond. all hope, try-is hottle of this. medicine and -.

1 youmay.relyupon.the fact, thit if you lave Phyai- •
1 cal strength'enough left to.enduie its action, you.
will find certainand . ' speedy relief, for this has been •

the:case in thousands of instances, in proof ofwhich
irecan:precinct; certificates from individuals 'Of the
most reispectuele character- both of Europe'and
America. This-Medicine will be offered for sales
only et•the •county . seats ofeach :county owing to

1 the small amount vet imported and She anxiety of .
the proprietbr to Place this valuable.remedy within

i the reachlf all throughout the. United. States.
• ;-•ifirys .& Billickway,. Druggists, No.2 Commercial
lifisia,•Liberti, tippet, Shillessle and retail Agents for:.
.411kneleny Ciftinti:.• ...Sold also. by It. E. Sellers, No •
AVViriied•st." • ' ::' ' ,

.'• ' • Aee29.491r. • •

:• netlical and Surgical Office.
Itealth•io the charm oflife,. without it gold

ktters,friends,.all, all, are unenjoyed.
„. DOCTOR BROWN,

regularly educated,physt,
clan from the eistern.cit-i-,1..4-7r-v.t.'' ies, would respec .tf.ully
nounce,„ to the citizeit,s of
Pittsbur,gh, Allegheny ana

• vnity, that he can beP'•E•zt ulted privately andc e °onfildentially, every day.
and 'evening at his office
on Diamond Alley,,r
doors from Wood street

own tlic'mvsket
lir. Brown given hia particular attention tiffs

reatmentand investigation of the following tlisea;.

'diseases arising from Impuritiesof the-Bloch;
icroftila, syphilis, seminal weekness; Impotency,
saltrheum, diseases ofthe eye 'and. ear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brawn has much pleasure in announcing to
the..public, that he iiinpOssession of. the latest in-.
formation arid improvement in the treatment of
second ary proctised at the ParisLock Ho.s.
pital. The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications and consequences, and the improved
inodes of practice :which have been made known •
to the public butrecentley, and to those chiefly,'
who make this branch of•ledicine, their particu
Ear study.and practise.

Many nett, and valuable remedies havebeen latol
ly introduced, whichsucures the patientbeing mer-
curializedputofexisfence Strangers are apprised -
that Doctor BroWn has., been educated in every
branch of medicine, and •regularly 'admitted to
practise, and that he now confines himself to the
study andpractice ofthis particular brancli,togeth-
er with all discases'Of a private or delicate nature,
incident to the_htiriran frnrre. No cure, no pay.,

Recent cases arc reliev&l in a short time,
out interruption 'from business.

Letters from a distance, asking a'dvice, must con-
lain a fee, or they will not.be attended .to.

Cr:ollice on Diamond. Alley, a.few doors from
Wood street, towards the market. - Consultations
strictly confidential: • ntyl2-d&wy -

• Lnisdreties Warratitted Garden .Settla

T\IRECT PIICGI:PILILADELPHIA. Each paper
bears the label and* warranty of DATID LAN-

DRETII. For sale by E. L. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Water
4V., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Berry.
Extract from the 'Report of.the Visiting Committee

of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,' tennis
mously adopted and-ordered to be printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES AN!) GARDENS.

. "These ostensive grounds aro on Federal -street,
nearthe Arsezial. , • -• ,•

* The earliestcolleps
lion. of,Camellias,wa.s Made here. Some, of those
now in possession ofthose distinguished nurserymen
are. ten feerbigh. • ..* * *. The selection or .
GiEEN-HOUSZ PLANTS is valuable and extensive.

' "Thu ,Nurseries are very-:correctly managed, sups:.
plying every part of-the Union, a detail of which
would •occupy tee much ofour space,we therefore •
content'ourselves with,slating that the stock is very
large,'and in every:stage of growth, consisting of
FOREST AND 'ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVER—-
GREENS,SHRUBS,-VINES AND CREEPERS,with
collection or: hcrbacceous plants, fruit trees of the

best Irina -mid most healthy condition, large beds of
seeding apples, pears, plums, &c., as stocks for - burl,
ding and smiting; a plan a cry superior- to that *.
working. upon suckers, which carry with them into
the grail all thediseaser. ofthe parent stock. !,

• "GARDEN Szr.ns ofthe finest quality have been
Scattered overthe country from those grounds, and.
May always be depended upon. • The seed establish,
meta of the-se IforticulturisfS is one of the most ex-

tensive in the Union, and iisreputation is well sustain,.
cd from year to year. . •

"To obviate the Chince bf mixture ofthe farina ot
the plaits of the 'Same fdmily, they have establising
another nursery at' Suitable distance, so thardegene s
ration cannot* take place, and which secures to the
purchaser a 'genuine article. Knowing, thus- the
age, ,quality and process of culture of every plant,
the supply from their groundsis recommended with
greatcoufldence.".

.'„,* Since the date ofthe 'Report' from which the
above is extracted, the entire establishmenthas been '
greatly enlarged. The collection ofCamellias ems,
braces all the finer. kinds, and coexists of some thou-
Sands of various sizes; so likewise with Roses, and
Other desirable plants; both tender. and hardy; fruit
trees, &c.

The SeedGardens alone-corer fifty aeree, and the
irhole is, as it.has-been fur more than half a century,
Under the successive management* fatner and eon,
the most prominent in America,

QS- Orders received by F. LI SNOWDEN, from
whom catalogues may bo received gratis. , ma6-y:

„

Plasma. '

A • LAUGE and splendid assortment of ;Mahogany
AL: and Rosewood grand:action Pianod, with me-
tatic, frame and with;ail 'the latest .improsementa,
-which for durability, tole and touch, are warranted.
to be equal to any made in the country, for sale losi
'for cash, by .

” F. BLUME,
inarlS No 112 Wood st, 2d door above Mb; -,

• Homoeopathic Medicines and Books.'

JUST received a 'fresh' supply of llomceopathis
Medicine Chests,benxeopathic Coffee, Sugar of

milk, and alarge emllScilini ofthe latest publication)*
oa liomceopathy, at The Bookstore of .

VICTOR SCRIBA,
aplo st. between \Vood and Marketeta...
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